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Black and White Ensemble IsT?re Men Tied 
With Barben 

In City Loop

M. E. Tabernacle at 
Wilmington Will Be 

Dedicated SundayLast Word in Sartorial Art

First Place Shared \Vliei
Hendrles Win and

Tanseys Lose

'Freckles' Barry and 
Day' Wed. 'Son of th 

Sahara' Follows

N

at 7:30 on "The Foundations of 
Our Republic." The Immnnuel 
quai-tct from Los Ansrdes will 
Blve u 40-mlnute program of mu 
sic before the sermon.

All real- rod-blooded Americans 
are cordially Invited to attend. 
The tabernacle is on Lagoon ave 
nue, one block north of Anahelm

LAST
TIMES
TODAY

Tnnaey's Barbers dropp. .1 from 
first place to a tic for tint cov 
eted position in the City Howling 
League lant Wednesday nlflit when 
they lost to the First National 
Bank team while the Hcnjiio Tire 
five was winning Its m:.trh with 
the Palmer Service Staticvi ,|iiinti-t.

WHAT'S ON AT TORRANCE 
THEATRE

Tuetday—Harold Lloyd in "Hot 
Water." "The Phantom Fu 
gitive," a thort Western.

"PAY DAY" 
Get lucky. C

Wednesday—"Pay Day," featur 
ing the giving away of pay

Wesley Barry in "The Country 
Kid." Go-Getter" Comedy. 
News.

Thursday and Friday  Edwin 
Carewe's Algerian production, 
"Son of the Sahara," with 
Claire Windsor, Bert Lytell, 
Rosemary Theby. Hal Roach

Comedy. Aesop's Fables. News.

ome and get a $5 gold 
$2.^0 gold piece, 

a dollar bill.

nstallation of the officers 
of the TrieJ Rebekah Lodge will be 
postponed until Wednesday i

Wesley Barry in "The Country Kid"
"Go-Getters" Comedy

10 resumption
>velty, the 

tere announces as the film attrac 
tion the latest Wesloy Barry pho 
toplay, "Thu Country TCId." This 
Warner Brothers classic of thePalmer Service   

Knbelltz ..._.._... 16S 174 >«» 
Baxter .._._......... 191 16' 1M

........._... 133 I' 10 °
ell .............. 147 -  '> 166

79 198

allty of Wesley Barry: it is at the 
same time reminiscent of the kind 
of characters which brought fame 

es Ray. The suppofTing- 
cast is unusually good, including 
two other younssters who have 
recently risen to the star class, 
"Spec" O'Donnell and Baby Bruce 
Guorin. as well as such popular 
grow^n-ups as Kate Toncray, Helen 

rome Eddy and George Nichols. 
Another of the "Go-Getter" se- 
;s, "A Miss1 in the Dark," Is on 

the same program, and a two- 
1 Western entitled "Counterfeit

Edwin Carewo's big spectacle of 
Algeria, "Son of the Sahara," fea 
turing Claire Windsor, Bert Lytell, 
Rosemary Theby and others, comesBy MME. LISBETH

Sartorially speaking, the 
and white ensemble suit i 
very last word i 
suit illustrated was displayed at a 
recent showing of the advanced 
spring styles by the National Cloak, 
Suit and Skirt Manufacturers' As 
sociation at Cleveland. O. There s Music 

in the Air!

that 12,500 Arabs, 8000 c

kirt lengths, and 
1 longer lengths

Once more we wish to 
cere .thanks to our many friends and 
patrons for their wonderful support 
during-1924.

and has an additional trimming of 
black silk braid.

The frock is fashioned of the 
white bengaline with wide banding 
uf the black poiretsheen trimmed 
with braid, and a waistline indi 
cated by black embroidery.

I would call your attention espe- 
3iully to the chic little turban worn

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

The very apparent approval ex 
pressed by the people in this com 
munity of our policy of absolutely 
honest treatment lends force to our 
determination to improve, at every 
opportunity, during the conUngr year 
our service, quality of ' goods, ana 
the buying power of your dollar.

TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Going! 
and Doings 

of Folks 
Hereabouts

H. V. Beckwith 
attended a family re- 
Airkey dinner at the

Born To Mr. and Mrs. I 
Cave of the California Court, 100 
Sartori avenue, on Dec. 23, at th 
Hedondo-Hermosu hospital, a 
S'A pounds.

Mr nd Mrs. J. Van Andle o 
party Sund;

and Mrs. J. B. Perry 
daughter, of Los Angeles 
Sunday guests of Mr. an. 

B. Dobb of Andreo avenue

Ktppleid Mrs. Lewii
daughter Betty Jane were the 
guests of relatives in Holly

BIG PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
Now on at Coles Variety Store, 

ave money for

CLOCKS

1503 .CabiiUo

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Woodbu 
and baby, of Los Angeles, we 
guests at Christmas dinner of M 
Woodburn's mother, Mrs. . 
Woodburn, 180114 Cabrillo av

1ARRIAGE WIZARD 
OF FRANCE HAS ' 
MATED THOUSANDSr. and Mrs. W. T. Walker 

.iOOS Andreu avenue entertained f 
Christmas dinner Mrs. Walkei 
lother, Mrs. C. Uenzel, and slsti 
Irs. McShuiif, and two dau^htej 
r Alhambra.

To Our Man* riends
We extend ou)rdiul 

greetings

Happy and Eperous
New

The most popular raai 
ranee in M. Fontnine, founder of 
e Green Ribbon League, an or-
niintiui) having tr* itn purpose 
e brnging together of
c-lu-if.rs and hopeful spinster 
*r "iiiiirriage wlxard," as'he i 
lown. lias been responsible fo 
f Dating 01 thousands u 
up!. . in tin- tlir.v yi-nrs sinf 

Hit- »>,rk.

1519 Cabrillo A\

We Give S. & H. Staj>| 
Double on Wednes

Mrs. Charles Workman of Re- 
dondo Beach, Mr. ant' Mrs. Leslie 
Poxman and children, Woodrow 
and Doris, John PhlUlps. Harry 
Phllllpn. and the hOBt and hOBteim.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Pax- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Phillips

they attended the Orange Grove 
theatro.

AMERICAN
FRUIT

MARKET
Carson at Gramercy

DECEMBER 31st

PRICES FOR
YOUR NEW

YEAR'S DINNER

Fancy Shima Potatoes,
7 lbs.............................25c
Per lug ..................$1.10

Fancy Idaho Russets,
8 Ibs. ..........................25c
Per lug ......................:.90c

larrots, Turnips, Green 
Onions, Radishes, Spin 
ach, 3 bunches ..........10c

fresh Baby Beets, 
per bunch .... ...............5

tesh Green Mustard, 
per bunch ....................5

Jrisp, Bleached Celery, 
bunch ...........................15c

Oyster Plant,
2 bunches ..................15c

Rhubarb, 2 Ibs. ............15c
~resh Local Lettuce, 

head .....................'.........5o
nperiul Valley Lettuce, 

'2 heads ...................... 15c
vveet, juicy Oranges, 
bucket ........................26c

weet, juicy Oranges, 
dozen ..........................25c
unklst Oranges,
dozen ..........................40c

xtra Fancy Rome Beau 
ty Apples, per lb.......10c
ine Bap Apples,
3 Ibs. ..........................25c
nu. Crisp White Win 
ter Permains, 
per Ib. ......... .5c

Full Assortment of Nuts, 
Figs, Dates, Raisins, Etc.

Free Delivery

Lovers of good music will 
realize how incomplete a 
home is without a Radio. 
Music   entertainment   
news   politics everything 
of interest   broadcasted 
from afar. Drop around 
and see our stock.

Atwater-Kent and 
Crosley Sots

DeBra Radio Co.
Carson at Cabrillo 

Phone 73-J Torrance

The great American drama, actually made in Alj 
geria. You know from "The Covered Wagon" ho; 
Carewe can handle big, big scenes. He does 
again in this one.

Hal Roach Comedy News Aesop's Fables

New Heaters for Old
: We will allow you FIVE DOLLARS for 
: your old heater as part payment on a new

(^

: Bring in an old heater of any description
and have a new economical heater

for your home
/ Monthly Payments

Southern California Gas Co.
Post and /ravens TORRANCE

Plan Now for Next Christmas
* :,-w*»

Christmas has come and gone, leaving most of us in a reflective 
mood. Was your holiday a complete succes or was its entire 
enjoyment somewhat clouded by a lack of funds? To prevent 
such regrets for next Christmas the wisest plan is to com 
mence real systematic saving NOW.  

Our method will greatly assist you. A small sun, set aside regularly each week 
with us, if you start now, wil insure your having a substantial suTu of money bv 
next Christmas. On funds so invested with us we pay 7% interest, compounded 
annually. Saving as little as $8.05 per month will net you $100 00 in only 1"y be 8aved by i)roport

Torrance Mutual Building 
& Loan Association

Auditorium Bldg. Phone 243 Ton-ante


